
LA TALLBE
female Seminary.

SITUATED in Hali'ax county (cqui

Jistani ) nines dpi ween me iuwiis
., jj"j,x ;,,,(! Wurrenlon. The subscri-respecifuM-

nolifies his friends a nil the
' C

blie "encraNy, i lia t ihc above institution
J l'u., L.nn fnrihe retention of nunilson

Monday the 7lh of January. lhemsti
ulion will be under the care of

fivo Ladies from the North,
bring Avith them the highest rccom

Lndations, from gentlemen of the firs!

nnlii' f lnc'r mora' ai,t' literary
...S.itniMitS.

S

Thankful for the very liberal patronage
received, he flitters himself that

j i,hcito
iviih aM advantages in point of healthy lo-

cation, ample accommodation of build

inland instructions of the highest grade,
the school will rise still higher in merit
and public estimation.

The following branches will be taught
in the above institution : Heading, Wri
,;,!, Spelling Grammar, Elementary
Ceosjrapby United Stales History, and
Arithmetir, Geolory, Ancient and "Mod-er- n

History, Universal Geography, Ame
rican Hislorv, Rhetorick, Logic, Natural
Philosophy ,Comtoc IPs; Anion's Physics,
Geometry, Algebra, Agronomy, Moral
snJ intellectual Philosophy, Phisiology,

of criticism, Chemistry, and
Botany.
For the above branches per ses

sion ot live months, MO 00
French p r session of five months, 7 50
Latin do. do. 5 00
Wuic on the Piano Forte, 15 00

Music on the Harp, HO 00
JWusic on the Guitar, 10 00
Drawing and painting in water

colors, 5 00
Mezzotinting, waxflnvcrs and

fruit together, 15 00
Vi'hen taken separately each, S 00
Beard one half in advance. 40 00

TIPPOO s. broivnloiv.
Halifax co. N. C, Dec. 26. 1S3S. 1 3

David Outlaw, Bertie, 1
Samuel Arrinfon, Nah,

h J. Daniel, Raleigh
Isaac llilliard. i
He v. Sidney IVeller, tlalifax, 7
Mason L. Hoggins, y J

THE NORTHAMPTON

MALE ACADEMY.
Jitck-wn- , Northampton County, (N. C.)
npiIK exercises of this institution will

be resumed on Monday, the loth of
January next, under the control and man-
agement as heretofore, of

Mr. Robert Jl Ezcll
as principal, whose superior qualifications
nsan instructor of youth, in the various
departments of science, are too extensivel-
y known in this part of the country, to
require at my hands any further notice
than the mention of his name. Whene-
ver the increase shall jistify
the employment of aid, .Mr. Ezell will
fngige the services of a competent assist-
ant in the English branches.

The course of instinct ion pursued in
tl.is school is thorough and exact, design-
ed not so much to hasten students on,
without a special regard to a perfect
Knowledge of the studies, as to lay a foun-
dation broad and deep, for the future erect-
ion of a superstructure of classical learn-,nR- .

This remark is intended to apply
with peculiar force to the languages, as
preparatory to admission into College,
which are all taught with great preciseness
and accuracy in this Academy.

The new, large, and commodious
Academy erected at great expense, by the
trustees will be ready for the reception
rjfthe school at the beginning of the nexi
Urm.

Hoard of an excellent quality may be
1,3(1 m the family of the Principal, or in
private families at SS per month.

lerms of Tuition, for the scholastic
yrar often months, as follows:

theLjn and Greek Languages and
hematics g30 00

Higher branches of English 25 00u Lower do (t, 20 00
COLIN W. BARNES.

President of the Hoard of Trustees.
Jackson, Dec. 3, 1S3S. 1 4

Stale of Worth Carolina,
T.DGFCOMDE COUNTY.

SUPERIOR COURT OF LAW.
September Term, 1858.

Elizabeth Bennett
V,' r Petition for Divorce.

NePnen Bennett, )I, this case it is ordered by the Court,
ronr-- nPub,ication be mat,e in ,he Tarbo-ar- d

f T$amI Norlh Caro,i Stand
fend. ,

e nion,ns notifying the de-CoH- ri

.
l0LapPPar at lne next term of said

Wit ehe,d for said county at the
end M .

e Taib70gh, on the sec
the 1

y in March nex, the and
plain,MT'anSWe.r' P,ead or demur 10 ,he
hear,!

S Petllion or the same will beex parte,
lest,

Jcc-5th- , U:ni ORFLEET,Clk.
1838. Price ad v S6 25.

cure forConsumption, &c.J
HE article published below, concern-'-

the new and popular doctrine ad-
vanced by the illustrious Goelicke of Ger-
many, cannot fail of exciting a deep andthrilling interest llnughout our country.

Translated from the German.)
Louis Oftbn Goelicke,

OF GERMANY,
THE GREATEST OF HUMAN BENEFACTORS.

Citizens of Worth and South America.
To Louis Offon Goelicke, M. D., of

Germany, (Europe) helm,,, it,
ishable honor of adding a new and pre-
cious doctrine to the Science of Medi-
cine a doctrine which, though vehement-
ly opposed by many of the faculty, (of
which he is n valuable member,) he proves
to he as wel founded in truth as any doc-
trine of Holy Writ a doctrine, noon the
verity ol which are suspended the lives ol
millions of our race, and which he boldly
challenges his opposers to refute, viz :
Consumption is a disease always occasioned
hy a disordered state of Vis Fit re (or Life
Principle) of the human body: often
secretly lurking in the svstrm for ue.ar I,p.
fore thtre is the hast complaint of the

ungsJ)and which may be as certainly,
though not so quickly, cured, as a common
Cold or a simple headache. An invaluably
precious doctiine this, as it imparts an im
portant lesson to the apparently healthy o(
both sexes, tenchine them that this insidi
ous foe may be an unobserved inmate of
tneir "clayey houses' even while they im-

agine themselves secure from its attacks,
teaching them that the great secret in the
art of preserving health is to pluck out the
disease while in the blade, and not wait till
the full grown ear.

This illustrious benefactor of man is
also entitled to your unfeigned gratitude,
and the gratitude of a world, for the in-

vention of his MATCHLESS, SANA-
TIVE, whose healing fiat may justly claim
for it such a title, since it has so signally
triumphed over our great common enemv

CONSUMPTION, both in the firs't
and last stages n medicine which has
thoroughly filled the vacuum in the Mate-
ria Medica, and thereby proved itself the
Ql?" Conqueror of PhysiciansJ) a
medicine, for which all mankind will have
abundant cause to bless the beneficent hand
of a kind Providence a medicine, whose
wotidrons virtues have been so glowingly
portrayed even by some of our clergy, in
their pastoral visits to the sick chamber;
by which means they often become the
h;ippv instruments of chancrinc: desponden
cy into hope, sickness into health; and sad
ness 01 mends intojoylulness.

Matchless Sanative
A medicine of more value to man than the
vast mines of Austria, or even the unhed
treasures of our globe a medicine, w hich
is obtained equally from the vegetable, ani-
mal and mineral kingdoms, and thus pos-
sesses a three-fol- d power a medicine,
which; though designed as a remedy for
consumption solely, is possessed of a mvs-teriou- s

influence over many diseases of the
human system a medicine, which begins
to he valued by Physicians, who are daily
witnessing its astonishing cures of many
whom they had resigned to the grasp of
the Insatiable Grave.

DOSE of the Sanative, for adults, one
drop; for children, a half drop; and for in-

fants, a quarter drop; the directions ex-

plaining the manner of taking a half or a

quarter drop.
Price. Three and one-thir- d rix dol-

lars ($2,50) per half ounce.
A German coin, value 75 cents.

The Sana live
Is above all estimate, as a general preven-
tive of contagious diseases', and by
many it is said to he a never failing anti-

dote, though the inventor does not clothe
it with such infallibility.

The patient, while using this medicine,
should eat and drink (in kind, not quanti-
ty) whatever the appetite dictates, and
not be compelled to force down, against
nature, every medley which the lenderest
friends and kindest nurses often impru-

dently recommend.
It is here worthy of remark, that in al-

most every instance where cures have been
wrought by this remedy, less than a phial
has removed the disease and, in no case,
whether resulting fatally or successfully,
has a patient used two whole phials.

The above precious medicine (the ori-

ginal discovery of Dr. LOUIS O. GOE-

LICKE, of Germany,) is for Sale, whole-

sale and retail, in Boston, by D. S ROW-

LAND, General American Agent for the
discoverer, where numerous letters, certi-

fying the good effects of the medicine, may
be seen- -

Also for sale by retail, in most of the

towns in America.
TIMO. TERRELL,

Agent for Nash county.

Rocky Mount, Jan. 1, 1839.

State of North Carolina,
Edgecombe county.

Superior Cowl of Equity
SEPTEMBER TERM, 1S33.

Lphraim Dicken, ex'r of God
win Cotten; J

1 , r
vs r Original

wiiu . couen ana wile bill.
Laura and others, J

JT appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that Henry L. Irwin, Joseph

Shield and Catharine his wife, Thomas
Whitehead, Nancy Gainer, Denjimin Gai
ner, and Allied Gainer, defendants in this
ca-ie- , are not residents of this State: It is
therefore ordered, that publication be
mule lor six weeks successively in the
r.w borough Press, notifying said defend

ants that unless they appear at the next
'erm of this Court, to be held on the sec-
ond Monday in Match next, at the Court
House in Tarborough, and answer, plead,
or demur, judgment pro conlesso will be
entf red against them..

Witness, Isaac Norfleet, Clerk of
said Court, at olfice, the second Monday
in September, 1S3S. .

. NOR FLEET, C. M. E.
Drc. 5th, 1S3S. 1 Pi ice adv 155 00.

List of Letters;
Remaining in the Pest Oflce at Tarbo-

rough, the of Jan. 1S39, which
if not taken out before the Is I ofApril next, will be sent tj the Gene- -

rut rost Office as dead letters
Austin 11 & .S011 Hart Robert D
Riady Isaac 1.5 IL afn Reuben
Barron James 2 Hart M A E Mrs
Brail ley David Ilyman II &T 2
Bradley Willie Johnson Reuben
Barlow A K Jones Allen
Barnes Geo VV Knight D &Co
Baits William Len-njet- t Noah
Baker Moses Little Delia A Miss
Brown SM WP Miss Lloyd Martha
Bottums William Little William
Cherry Eliz'h Mrs 2 Lawrence J Rev 4
Cooper Jesse Hon Mooring John
Colten Fred'k R Mercer Thomas N
Cooper Kcbe'a Miss Morgan Henry
Colten John W Morris John
Causey Nancy Miss Nolley William
Cobb Elizabeth Owens Elisha T
Crhp Whitley Ordinary of Tarboro'
Cohbe Eaton Pippen Dicia Mrs
Dozier Martha Mrs Parker Weeks 2
D( vcreux Thos P Philips Eliza Miss
Chang and Eng or Parker Mary R Miss

Siamese Twins 3 McRae Alex Gen
Ezell Tabilha Mrs Reaves William
Edmondson John or Rawlston Samuel

Jas Downing SLfT Eilirecombe 2
Ellis John Savage William 2
Ed wards M A Miss Scssums Alanson P
Forman Nealy Summerrell Theo
Felton Thomas Staton Winfield D
Fort William Shurley Henry
Grimes William Williams Wm
Ilyman Theophilus Whitehead Auguslin
Hunter Charles G Worsley Harriet Mrs
Ilearn L II Williams Drewry
Hinton Rachel Miss Wiggins Lawrence
Holcombe James H Whitley Nancy Miss
Harris Eli Wilkins Willis
Howard George Wilkins N R Miss
II, II Burrl

JAS. M. REDMOND, P. M.
.0 Si 6 Go.

Grangerille School.
Near Lawrence's Meeting house.

nmiE MISSES JENKINS will
the duties of their School

The first Monday in February next.
Terms of tuition: For spelling, reading

and wriling, $1 00 per month; with the
addition of grammar, geography, ariihme
tic, lace tambour or needle work, $1 60
per do. Board, $5 00 per month.

Parents and Guardians may rest assured
the utmost attention shall be paid to the
education of their children and wards. It
is unnecessary to say any thing of the
healthiness of the situation, as it is well
known to be one of the healthiest in this
county. 51 6

Edgecombe county, -- bee'r 19th, 1S3S.

Public Sale of
HISail estatt:

hN SATURDAY, the 2Gth January
next, on the premises, will be expo-

sed to sale the late residence of Geraldiis
Toole, Eq. with the lands attached there-
to, including

the Home Tractj

The Tract called

The Vacant Land,
AND,

The Norris Tract,
Supposed to be in all from

8 to 900 Acres.
The Land will be sold by the acre, and

the quantity ascertained by survey.
A credit of one and two years will be

given, the purchaser giving bond with ap-

proved security bearing interest from
date.

JOS. B. LITTL EJOHN, Jr.
21 DecV, 1S3S. 51

AN HIGHLY
Important Caution

To the Public.

tlCave ne titubes" Beware of falling
1 qOCTOR EVANS, 100 Chatham

street, takes the Dresent onnortuniiv
of tendering his most unfeigned acknowl-
edgements to the numerous patients ;ifilict-e- d

with the various form of disease inci-
dent to humanity who have Committed
themselves to his care, and he has the sat-
isfaction of knowing from many livinu
evidences, that his remedies have removed
or relieved their respective maladies, as
tar as lies within the compass of human
means. How distressing to the afflicted is

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
poisoning all the Sources of bis enjoyment,
and leading in many instances to the mise
ries ol hvpocondriacism. Lone as it has!
beeii made the subject of inquiry hy medi
cal authors it remains involved in much
obscurity. Jaundice, Uiarhoea, Cholera,
and Colic, also performs a conspicuous
part in the drama of morbid affections.

DR. EVANS has been singularly suc-
cessful in the treatment of the above com-
plaints hy renredies drawn from the re-
searches of the most eminent physicians in
Europe. He has alio had vast experience
and success throughout the whole family of
delicate diseases, all of which are for the
most pan aggravated by, and rooted in
the constitution, hy the Conspiracies of mer-
curial murderers unprincipled, uneducated
and unpractised 111 any art save that of at-

tempting to lead the credulous on the road
to ruin. Dr. Evans ofiice is supplied with
the choicest remedies from foreign mar-
kets, and compounded on the most scien-
tific principles, a physician is always in at-

tendance, and all those w ho come there in
the hour of need will go ofl rejoicing.

Dr. Wui. Evans' Aledical office 100
Chatham.

Asthma, three years' standing.
Mr. Robert Monroe, Schuylkill, afilict-e- d

with the above distressing malady.
Symptoms : Great languor, flatulency,
disturbed rest, nervous headache, difficulty
of breathing, tightness and stricture across
the breast, dizziness, nervous irritability
and restlessness, could not lie in a hori-- '
zontal position without the sensation of
impending suffocation, palpitation of the
heart, distressing coughj costiveness, pain
of the stomach, drowsiness, great debility
and deficiency of the nervous energy" Air.
II. Monroe gave up every thought of re-

covery, atd dire despair sat on the counte-
nance of every person interested in his ex-

istence or happiness", till by accident he
noticed in a public paper somecures effect-- j
ed by Dr. n ni. hvans' medicine in his
complaint, which induced him to purchase

)

a package ol the Pills, which resulted in
completely removing every symptom o.
his disease. He wishes to say his motive
for this declaration is, that those afflrcted
with the same or any symptoms similar to
those from which he is happily restored,
may likewise receive the same inestimable
benefit.

fcf'Lii'er Complaint, ten years1 standing.
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph

Browne, North Sixth si., near Second St.,
VVilliamsburgh, afllicted for the last ten
years with Liver Complaint, restored to
health through the treatment of Dr. Wm.
Evans. Symptoms: Habitual constipa-
tion of the bowels; total loss of appetite,
excruciating pain of the epigastric region,
great depression of spirits, languor and
other symptoms of extreme debility, dis-
turbed sleep, inordinate flow of the menses,
pain in the right side, could not lie on her
left side, without an aggravation of the
pain, urine high coloured, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement in
the functions of the liver.

Mrs. Birowne was attended by three of
the first physicians, but received but little
relief from their medicine, till Mr. Browne
procured of Dr. Wm. Evans invaluable
preparations which effectually relieved her
of the above distressing symptoms, with
others, which it is not essential to intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE.
City and County of New York, ss.

Joseph Browne, VVilliamsburgh, Long
Island, being duly sworn, did depose and
say that the facts as set forth in the within
statement, to which he has subscribed his
name, are just and true.

JOSEPH BROWNE,
Husband of the said Hannah Browne.

Sworn before me, this 4th day of Janu-
ary, 1837.

PETER PINCKNEY, Com. of Deeds.

Paralytic Rheumatism. A perfect cure
effected by the treatment of Dr. W. Ev-
ans. Mr. John Gibson, of North Fourth
street, Williamsburgh.

AGENTS 3. M, Redmond, Tarbo-
ro'. F. S. Marshall, Halifax. Spots-woo- d

& Robertson, Petersburg. A. Du-

val, Richmond. C. Hall, Norfolk. E.
E. Portlocs, Portsmouth. Lewis John-
ston, Washington, D. C Mortimer U.

Mowbray, Baltimore. Dec. 4, 1838.

Farmwcll Grove
ACADEMY.

HP HE Examination of the Students ofJL the above institution will take place
on Friday the 23J inst " Parents, Guar
dians and riiends are respectfully invited
to attend.

The exercises of the school will be re-

sumed on the

First Monday in January.
The course of instruction comprises Or-

thography, Reading; Writing, Arithme- -'

tic, English Grammar, Composition, Ge-

ography, History, Book-keeping- , Alge-
bra and Me tsuralion the Latin and also
be Rudiments of the Greek.

The pupils are advanced as rapidly a

their intelligence permits in the knowl-

edge of such branches as their Parents or
Guardians designate, and the most par-

ticular attention is paid to their morals,
health, mannt,r, and personal neatness.
Board p2r Session ol Five Monthsj
Tuition do. do. from S to 12

Candles, Books; furnished at cost.
.. J JUDGE, Prin.)

Nov. 15'h. IS3S. 1 4

Notice.
npHE Subscribers arc now receiving

their supply of

SPRIPVG GOODS,
Which we arc determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest.

J. $ J. LA 1VRENCE.
Tarboro', 18 April, 1S38.

Notice.
npHE Copartnership heretofore existing

under the firm of

Iforttc $ Bering,
Is dissolved by mutual con.M-nf- .

JOHN R. DERING.
Stantonshurc:, N. C. Julv 11th, 183S.

JYoticc.
npiIE copartnership heretofore existing

between the subscribers under
THE FIRM OF

PENDER POPE,
Is dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons having claims against said firm, are
i f quested to bring them forward for se-
ttlementand all those indebted will
make immediate payment, as no longer
indulgence will be given.

SOLOMON PENDER.
JVM. A. POPE

Tarboro', Nov. 27, 1S3S. 4S

JV itiee.
HJTHE , herefoforon r

5 uciutcu iiie: -- u ijcnuei 5 unuer
THE FIRM OF

B. Mi Jackson &1 Co:
Is dissolved by mutual chscnt. All per
sons having claims against said firm are
requested to present the same for pa-
ymentand all persons indebted, either by
note or account, are requested to call and
settle the same hy the 1 day of Jan'y next.

BEN'N M. JACKSON.
CLEM. DARDEN.

14th Nov. 1S3S. 46

For Said
npFIE subscriber oft rs for sale, the pre

mises in Greenville,' now occupied
by Dr. Steploeas a dwelling, and the

Store and Warehouse,
Recently occupied by Messrs. Adams &
Tison. The buildings are in thorough re-

pair; the dwelling is situated in the most
pleasant part of the" town, and the store is
unsurpassed as a stand for business. Per-
sons wishing to purchase Can examine the
premises and learn the terms on applica-
tion to Mr. Robert S.Adams of Greenville.

MA C ON MO YE.
Pitt county, Nov. 26, 1838. 49

Horses for Said
FIRST-RAT- E saddle horse and. a
mare, in foal by Canova both work

ing gentle in gear,1 can be had on reasona-
ble and accommodating terms.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
Oct. 4, 1S3S. 40

Last JYoticc;

jf SHALL indiscriminately sue to Feb- -
ruary Court on all debts due

B. & S; V. Colten,
S. D. Cotlen $ Son, and estate of S. D.

Cotten,
Which are not paid by the first day of
February next.

WILL II WILLS.
Tarhoro Nov. 30, 1838. 4S 8

Titrncr $ Hughes's
NORTH CAROLINA

ALMANAC,- -
'

FOR ISSQ,
For sale at this Office at the Raleigh pri.

ces, viz: 10 cents single. 75 cents nm
dozen, $3 50 for half a gross, and $6 pep
Krossr. Nov. isr


